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	Prince	Philip	wouldn’t	have		 kissed		Sleeping	Beauty	if	she	had	bloody	lips		like	those.	I	was	told.		No	one	would.																																	 		 	 	 	 	 No	one	would	ever	love	me		like	I	saw	the	princes	love	the	princesses		in	Disney	movies	I	would	drown			 	 	 	 									myself	in,	with	my	self-collected,		dripping	inner	Ziploc	bag	of	ice.		
	And	thank	God		 we	were	Christians,		 	 	 	 	 					she’d	say,																																																																				because	the	poor	man	that	unzipped		my	wedding	dress	would	realize		 	 	 	 	 									he’s	stuck		
	 	 	 	 	 	 seeing	only	your	body	for	the	rest	of	his	life.		
																																											Stuck		trying	to	prove	myself			 	 	 	 	 	 worthy	of	love		despite	these	flaws		I	never	noticed	until	she	pointed			 	 	 	 	 					them	out.			
	Mother	means		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 nothing			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			when	its	just	a	word		on	a	document	that	you	had	some	lawyers	scrawl			 	 	 	 	 some	signatures																																																															on	some	sheet	of	paper		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 sealing	our	childhood			 	 We	used	to	keep	count	of	the	times	we	could	choke	out	I	love	you.	
																																														 	 	 	 	 	 	 Love		is	an	overwhelming	battle			 	 	 	 	 	 when	I’m	already	spending			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 my	time	fighting.	I	fought	for	this	body	that	no	one	could	love.			 	 	 I	fought	for	my	brother			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 to	never	learn	to	flinch	or	hesitate	when	someone	flexes,		when	someone	asks		
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	 I	said	with	my	thighs			 	 as	they	broke	apart		 with	wedge			 	 of	backside	of	palm		seeking	backside	of	body,			backside	of	me			 and	we	slide	back			 	 into	our	rhythm		 as	estranged	lovers			 	 			might	rediscover						the	continents	that	are			our	bodies	like	explorers			 						planting	their	flags		for	the	second	time.			 		 																								Pangaeal	separation,		 					then	reclamation	of	masses			to	prove	our	conquest	and	yet			we	are	careful		 to	be	free	from	care			 	 			free	from	habit			 	 	 		 	 	 and	still	we	fall																			into	them,	into	each	other,	into	these	sheets	because	they	are									familiar.		
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Sodom	and	Gomorrah			I	looked	back.			I	looked	back	and	I	didn’t	turn		to	salt,	for	salt	had	filled	my	wound		with	the	sediments	you	sprinkled		on	that	building,	the	tennis	courts,		your	old	seat	next	to	mine.		In	flames	went	the	city.			In	flames	your	body	burned,	plastering		the	retort	walls	with	the	cinders	of	your		tissue,	filling	a	jar	with	the	same	connective		joints	that	once	held	you	together,	held	me.																		
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Perpetuate		Yes,	he	likes	someone		to	take		care	of		when	care	takes	itself	upon	her	&	she		has	grown		to	like	it	roundabout	ways	of	distancing	we	are	stepping		stones		leading	across		a	dried	up	river		bed	where	we	lie		still	your	hands		staple	mine		to	the	right	side		of	the	bed,	still		streams	only		downward—	a	rock	splits		in	two		directions		the	water		that	once	ran	here																			
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Eskimo	Brothers		It’s	freezing	in	Antarctica.	I	haven’t	grown	wheels		in	the	arches	of	my	feet.		And	the	last	time	I	checked,		my	lactose-intolerance	prevented	my	veins		from	carrying	swirled	sugar	and	cream.		Switching	was	what	happened		when	my	brother	got	a	blue		Matchbox	car	and	I	got	a	red	one		in	our	Happy	Meals	and	a	test	drive		was	what	my	dad	did	at	the	dealership		when	he	finally	didn’t	need	to	worry		about	two	extra	car	seats	for	the	back.		
Michael	told	him	you	were	good.	You		could	get	samples	at	the	ice	cream	shoppe		when	the	option	between	birthday	cake		and	salted	caramel	left	you		indecisive	or	when	the	kiosk	vendor		at	the	mall	wanted	to	show	you	how	much	dead		skin	had	collected	in	absence		of	his	product.	I	wasn’t	the	grain	that	transferred	dirt		on	his	hands	to	water	in	the	sink	and	I	certainly		would	not	be	tried	out	for	his	own	curiosity.																					
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Commodity	Fetishism		
	You	want	A’s		on	all	of	your	Anatomy		labs	but	not	in	your	hands	
	
Buy	them	later		Or	my	favorite—	
I	like	it	from	behind	anyways		like	my	body	doesn’t	exist		for	me	to	live	in,	but	for	you		to	appraise	its	parts	like	a	chop	shop.			Tell	me,	which	segments		would	you	auction	off	and		which	to	the	junk	yard?			And	when	you’re	done		dismantling	me,	create	me		in	the	image	of	You:			mold	me	to	fit		your	every	fantasy,	help		me	learn	to	be	a	bird		a	parrot	an	empty	brain		that	speaks	to	your	validations	that	doesn’t	speak	unless	prompted.				Squeeze	the	life	from	me		like	the	last	little	bit	of	toothpaste		from	the	tube,	spread			thinly	across	your	bristles	as	long	as	I	“do	the	job”	for	now		you	can	grab	a	new	tube	later.			I	might	look	tired		but	it’s	because	you’ve	worn	me		out	like	your	bathroom	rug.			Find	whatever	metonymy		of	me	you’d	like	on	sale		at	your	local	farmer’s	market.		
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	And	out	of	all,	I	was	the	shiniest		box	on	the	product	shelf,	I	was	the	one		you	took	home	and	saved	from	expiration.		Heed	my	warning,	my	label:		perishable	by	all	dates		after	the	first.			I	am	a	history	test	that	you	didn’t	study		for,	an	ADHD	exam	that	you	bullshitted	for	a	prescription.			And	when	you	look	in	the	mirror,		do	you	see	a	whole	person,	or	shards?																															
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Wilmington		We	let		the	melanin	in	our	skin		bubble	and	silently		we	wait			for	the	toxins		to	overcome		us,	to	break			out		of	our	encasements,		to	shout,			
we’ve	had	enough.		A	tired	game		we	play--			.5mm	BIC		number	two		scrawls	lead			thoughts		trapped	in		a	notebook			to	be	strung	shut		with	a	strap	of	leather,		closed	lips.			At	night	we	let		our	limbs		speak			what		our	mouths		wouldn’t.			For	what		did	we	avoid		the	end?		
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	Fear		of	the	same			with	a	different		body,	a	different	story,	the	next	ghost.																																									
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Subordination		He	leaves	his	handprint	on	her		backside,	marking	his	territory.		His	nails	dig	into	her	skin		and	beg	her	for	submission.		At	what	point	of	his	five	star		does	pleasure	seep	in?			Every	night	he	follows	her		to	bed,	whispers,	baby		and	her	body	is	the	altar		on	which	he	sacrifices		his	temper.	She	doesn’t	say	anything—	chalks	her	surprise	up	to	inexperience,		his	hand	around	her	neck	to	fetish.			It’s	written	on	her	mirror		in	Viva	La	Rogue	and	on	post-its		her	roommates	left	for	her,	covering	the	kitchen	counters	of	their	apartment.		They	leave	all	over	the	walls,	red	flags,		yet	the	only	red	she	sees	is	every	month		when	she’s	praising	God	she’s	bleeding.		This	reversal	of	command?	He	needs	it.		Needs	to	validate	dominance	as	man	that	was	absent	as	boy,	thinks	strength		manifests	in	touch	alone.			Where	has	her	voice	gone?		Soon	after	her	pillow	turns	black,		just	as	soon	as	she	is	ready		to	give	up,	he	reaches	his	arm		out	toward	her	again,	now	pulling	her	in,	pushing	her	thoughts	back.											
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Depletion	
	For	fuller	tendons	and	empty		character,	you	let	your	humanity		drip	away	like	droplets	of	sweat		rolling,	hitting	the	mat.	There	is	no		life	without	thoughts	of	blood		circulation	and	nitric	oxide,	that	girl’s		ass	–	must	squat	–	or	casein-filled		bedtime	snacks	supplementing	brawn.			Let’s	watch	the	Carbanaro	Effect		together…	let’s	laugh	at	something		besides	bad	form.	There	is	no	purpose		besides	mirrors,	percentages,		unobtainable	striations	that	meet		up	with	joints,	bones—everything		that	pushes	you.	Breathe	in			and	fill	your	muscle	fibers		with	oxygen,	breath	out		and	expel	anything	but			how	many	plates	you	just	stacked		on	the	barbell.	It’s	always	protein		powder	and	counting	calories,		never	skipping	training,	not	even			for	date	night.	The	week	mirrors		were	covered	for	Body	Image	Aware—	ness	you	didn’t	know	how	to	handle		yourself.													
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I’ve	Tried	To	Write	You	A	1,000	Poems	But	Could	Never	Get	Past	the	Title		If	You’re	Wondering	How	Your	Number	Wound	Up		in	My	Brother’s	Fraternity	Group	Message…		50	Shades	of	Done	With	Your	Ass		(Because	Commenting	“Hot”	Is	the	Best			Way	to	Flirt	With	Me).	Your	Actions	Are	Antithetical		to	Your	Words,	Why	Come	Up	With	a	Lie	that	Makes	You	Look	Worse?		You’re	the	Reason	I’m	Scared	to	Drink		With	My	Phone	In	My	Hand.	I’d	Write	You			A	Poem,	But	You	Only	Understand	References		To	Ron	Burgundy.		Giving	Me	A	Warning	Doesn’t	Make	It	Okay—	Even	Justin	Bieber	Understands	How	to	Apologize		&	If	That’s	All	You	Wanted	To	Say	You	Should		Have	Just	Kept	It	To	Yourself	.	You	Can’t			Measure	Love	With	Time.	I	Thought	Everyone	Knew		Common	Courtesy.	Are	You	Clueless?		You	Probably	Spent	Valentine’s	Day	With	Your	Mirror		and	Your	Blender	Bottle	(How	“Douchebag”			Became	More	Than	Just	a	Shower	Accessory).	Codename:	Hercules	(Because	I	Can’t	Even	Call	You	My	Ex).		There’s	a	Difference	Between	Recovering	and	Surviving--	Was	It	Drifting	Apart	Or	Being	Pushed	Away?		A	Malediction	to	the	One	I	Could	Never	Hate;		To	the	Week	My	Computer,	My	Heat,	and	My	Heart	Broke.			The	Girl	You	Brag	About	But	Don’t	Acknowledge:		An	Autobiography,	It’s	A	Game	I’d	Rather	Just	Lose.		Climbing	the	Stairmaster	on	Level	15	For	45	Minutes		Is	Less	Exhausting	Than	You,	You	Can’t	Just	Stop	Running.			Go	Ahead	and	Add	“Entitled”	To	Your	Resume…	
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Do	You	Even	Know	What	You	Want?			Is	It	With	Guilt	or	With	Pity	When	You	Look	Up	At	Me?	When	Inner	Ear	Headphones	Helped	Me	Avoid	You	Yet	Again.																																											
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Phantom	Pains		Yawn	to	me	in	the	morning	and	I’ll	pretend	like	it’s	goodnight;	with	your	left	hand,	wipe		the	film	from	your	eyes,	like	phantom	pains,			I’m	looking	outside	my	window,	at	the	sky—	at	the	stars	you	can’t	see.	Your	morning	voice		grates	through	the	cell	tower,	into	my	ear—	I	lay	and	listen	as	crickets	synchronize.			Tomorrow,	speak	to	me	as	I	mess	up	the	application		of	mascara,	not	waiting	for	sundials	and	meridians		to	tell	me	when	to	start	living.	What	does	it	mean			to	call	it	distance	when	our	lines	are	no	longer	tied		to	land,	when	consciousness	is	streamed	in	seconds		across	the	display	lock	of	emanating	blue	light?		Upon	the	muffled	vibration	of	my	purse,	in	daylight		I’ll	excuse	myself	from	rattling	meeting,	mindset	flustered	in	scurry	to	talk	you	through	nightmares		interrupting	your	sleep,	my	day.	At	the	cost			of	disrupting	ultradian	rhythm	for	accessibility,		we	don’t	adhere	to	time	at	all:	we	live	across	all		of	it.	You’re	living	in	the	day	I’ll	be	waking	up	to,		and	I?	I’m	in	the	night	you	left	behind.																			
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Toxicity			Let’s	synch	our	wires		via	neural	mirroring:		mutual	stick	it	to	the	man		mentality,	mutual	love	of	hatred.	I	want	to	be	hypocrites		together,	I	want	to	crinkle		our	eyebrows,	noses,	to	roll	our	eyes	at	PDA		then	practice	it	later.			Bunsen	away	what	you	call		impurity	and	save	it		in	a	jar—tomorrow	we’ll	pull	out	the	ashes,	sprinkle	them	on		ourselves,	remind	each	other		of	reverse	reaction.			We’ll	fuck	each	other		dry,	until	we	need	to	change		sheets,	maybe	partners.		Let’s	dig	and	burrow	into	skin		and	become	irrational,	irate.		It’s	elemental	&	novice		but	we’ll	stabilize	when	we	fall		into	the	same	clouds		of	electrons	begging		to	fill	their	rings.	Periodically		we’ll	go	to	bed	angry		so	we’ll	have	something		to	talk	about	when	we	wake.		Dissolve	me	as	solvent,	let	me		saturate	you,	diffuse		into	and	coat	over		and	permeate	every		visceral	cry	of	foreign		agent	entry,	cellular	and	macroscopic	and		well	past	the	definition		of	quarks—pressurized		to	split	and	radiate.	Tell	me,	what	is	our	half		life?	We	fell	in	love	to	fill	
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in	the	silence—to	fill	in	the	space		between	us,	to	measure	the	interval	to	combustion.			
